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1ST MAY GET

BIG POLITICAL

CONVENTIONS

G. 0. P. Likely to Select St.

Louis While Chicago May Be

Choice of Democrats.

FRISCO IS A LIVELY BIDDER

Administration Men .Will Be

First to Choose and Scan

Horizon for Offer.

By JUDSON C. WELLIVER
It begins to look Ilka n good guess

that the Republican national convention
next year will go to St. Louis, and the
Democratic to Chicago.

Thla Is the Judgment of a number of
politicians who havo been considering
the probabilities. In advance or the meet-
ings of the national committees of the
two parties. Despite that the large ma
Jorlty of experienced national com en- -

tlon goers personally prefer Chicago-
Democrats and Republicans alike It H
predicted with considerable confidence
that both parties will not go to the
same city. The Democrats will get the
llrst chance to choose, for their com-
mittee will meet here on December ".
and the Republican organization a week
later. If the Democrats take Chlcugo.
the Republicans are expected to go
somewhero else, and St. Louis Is the
strong probability as matters now
stand.

Chicago Is Receptive.
Chicago Is willing to take both con-

ventions, and to give liberal treatment
to the national committees of both pur-tie- s

If It can get them. At one time
there was believed to be a pretty good
chanco for that town to win both. Hut
it ts now pointed out that If both gath-
erings camo to tho same town they
would likely havo to be only a week
apart. Congress wants to mnclude Its
business before the conventions, and ad-
journ, tf possible. This would mean
rather late comentlons, If the decision
should be to fix the comrnilmi date
with reference to such a plan. Kor one
town to handle conenttons In two
successive weeks 1s a big order even
for so experienced a convention center
as Chicago.

Tho Democratic gathering will doubt
less go wherever President Wilson wants
It to go. That is thd word from politi-
cians, and about tho only serious con-
dition placed on this dictum Is that the
Democtatj. aftci their llultlmorc ex-
perience of 1612, want to go to a town
that can glc them plenty of loonw
with baths and other facilities. This,
together with the Democratic fcellnj
that the middle West Is going to bo un
osreclally Important bittleground, In-

clines sentiment strongly towurd Chi-
cago.
v Show .Business Acumen.

Between tho two parties there Is a
sharp difference us to the consideration
Slcn to bids, for their national gath-
erings. The Democrats frankly wont
to choose the city that will pay best
for tho recognition. They need the
money for their campaign chest, and
admit It. Money Is harder for them
to raise than for tho Republicans, and
the convention show Is one of their
chief pilzes. This Is the basis of the
hopcir in b''ialf of Dallas. Tex., whli.li
is a determined candidate for the Dem-
ocrats lomcntlon; It Is understood t.i
be willing to pay well. If Dallas or
nunc other town should win In tho
Democratic auction, thero would he lit-

tle doubt of Chicago getting the Repub-
lican designation.

1'ivc towns haxc submitted Invitations
for the Republican convention Chicago,
SU Iiuls, Phlluddphla. San Krancisco,
and Honolulu. Tho territorial commit-- i

nt Tfmvr.u him sent nn r erv earn
est Invitation, and announces that If
It doesn't win this timo It will come
again until It wins and sees a Republic
an nomination maac out in me
San Vrunclico Is not to be thought-
lessly counted out or the running on ac-

count of Its remoteness
' 'Frisco a Lively Bidder.

That town Is threatening to submit a
proposition that It will raise a special
fund of 1100,000 with which to pay the
actual railroad expenses of every dele-
gate; and officers of tho Republican
committee have figured that this imn
would bo enough. In addition. Han
Pranrlsco would meet the Republican
lenuirement, which Is that the con-
vention city giiHianlee a guild of Jl'K,)
for general expenses hall, the lmmcnso
amount of pi luting, badges, music, dec-
orations, und other costs. .Miv town
that will submit such a guarantee is
entitled to be listed as a candidate
and voted on bltho national commit-
teemen. Tho Republicans ntmounpel
with some superiority that their con-
vention Is not on tho auction Mock.

The preliminary expenses of tho Re-
publican convention next year will ho
less than usual. These expenses In-

clude the hotel bills, etc., of the
subcommittee of tho national

committee and also of the entire na-
tional committee during its session on
contest cases beforo tho convention
proper meets.

Big Bill In Costs.
These contest hearings pile up a hlg

bill in costs lor quaitris, seivlCjC,
printing, and other things aside

trom hotels and tiaveling Hut next
year the contests will be whittled down
fn the detail of passing on pilnia toclc
credentials, as to form, lontcsts f.T.l
te pretty neuily impossible, In the old
sense, and such ns there ate will be
settled by tho convention rather than
ijy the retiiliig nntlonil committee.

Some political hlsloilan has discov-
ered that the convention of lDli) will be
the llrst In twenty-eigh- t ears in vihicn
more than one ballot will have been
necessary to nominate a Republican
candidate for President. The last con-

vention In which there was a contest
Htter tho Hist ballot was that of lsvs at
Chicago, when Henjamln llarnsin
emerged at the winner I'oui jcjis
later, .at Minneapolis, theio wus a
light; hut it was settled when the Har-
rison forces adopted their leport Horn
the credentials committee, seated their
Southern delegates, and took posses-
sion, renominating Mr, Harrison on
the first ballot.

See Long War of Voting.
Four years later Mr. McKlnley was,

nominated on tho first ballot; and In
lpOO he was renominated by acclamation.
In 1904 Roosevelt was nominated by ac-

clamation to succeed himself; and In
1C08 Taft was named on the first bal-

lot. In W12 ho met pieclscly the fato
that had befallen Hanlson: seated his
Southern delegates, was named on first
bsllrti. and defeated ut tho polls.

While the campaign H
ttclans believe It will shape Itself Intu
H oue-ball- nomination Rather, it Is

jr-ur.- j .

British Near Triumph
In Mesopotamia Drive
Within Ten Miles of Bagdad, English Expeditonary

Force Is Completing Its Conquet Turks Ad-

mit Their Defeat.

LONDON, Nov. U" Wlth'n ten miles,
of historic Uagdad, the Ilrltlsh expedl- -

nonary toice is completing n .vi.m-v.,

of Mesopotamia.
Admission of a Turkish withdrawal Is

contained In today's official lommunl-ctlo- n

from the Constantinople war of-

fice. It suvs
"In tho Irak front, on November M

23, north of Kovono, and on the Tigris,
west of ionlulaiuada, tho enemy, under
the protection of ten war vessels, at-

tacked oud advanced positions with new
Our advanced troops

Inflicted on the enemy very considerable
losses In dead, and withdrew to their
main oosltlons.

"Tho cnemv attempted a further ad-
vance, but failed. Our troops made a
counter attack and captured one ma-
chine gun. two nmmunltlon cars, and
somo prisoners. At tho same Place we
captured a fourth enemy aeorplane."

Advance Renewed.
Capture of Stcslphon by the Ilrltlsh

was followed by a temporary withdraw
al on account of water supply, but

dlsDatchcs announce the renewal
of the advance under den. Hlr John Kc-il-

Nixon.
The capture of Ragdad appears to be

but n matter of a few days at most.
The war office has been reticent as to

the pi ogress of the Mesopotamia cam-
paign, and onlv within u few days have
nnv or tno tacts neen made public.

I'non the declaration of war with
Turkey early In November, the Rrltlsh
India office Immediately dispatched a
considerable forme from the Persian
Gulf un I he Shar el Ami) river, formed
nv me ronnuence or tne Tigris and
Kunhrntes

Another land force was disembarked
at Konelt and marched across the
deseit to attack Bosaorah from the
west. The Rrltlsh gunboats, preceded
by mine sweepers, crept un the Shar el
Atab and demolished the Turkish forts.
Rasaorah surrendered after a brisk
SKirmisn

Then ebcan a slow and difficult msreh
along the valleys of the Tigris and of
the Euphrates.

Only Brief Statement.
Not until June 3 was any official an-- 1

nouncement made, and that a brief
statement that the British had advanced
thlrty-thre- o miles beyond Kurna. On
June 4 Amara. on tho Tigris, fell with
2.010 prisoners Into British hands.

Another six Keeks of stubborn fight-
ing, land forces with the
armored gunboats of light draft, gave
Naslrlyeh. on the Huphrates. to the
Ilrltlsh. the Turks still further retreat-
ing on Julv 25.

Four (lavs later the Turks suffered a
telling blow in the loss of -- .000 men and
a large amount of war material. The
Ilrltlsh lost otH men In the battle, but It

lelded another twcntv-tlv- o miles to the
ndvanee over dtfllcult plains partly In-

undated, fjth the ralltcad from
Ragdad in Turkish hunds.

The expedition was now In touch with
the TurKIsh line of defenses astrldo
both the Tigris and Euphrates. On July
2J the ltiltlsh had captured Sukcsh-- .
Shevukh. on the Kuphraics. and from
then until September 29 tho advance had
been slww. Rut On Septcm6cr 23 Kutrl-Amar- a.

on the Tigris, was captured, and
a big forie or Turks defoated and driven
back from their trenches.

Desperate Battle.
This was the most desperate battle of

the campaign. Tho Turks clung to their
trenches with greatest tenacity, and
when the trenches were carried they
were found to be filled with dead.

Nothing further was announced until
tho capture of Cteslphon In the follow-
ing dlsputch:

"A telegram from CJcn. Sir John
Hides Nixon, commander of the Ilrltlsh
forces In Mesopotamia, under dote of
tho 25th, reports that General Town-send- 's

troops were In possession of the
battlefield, while the Turks were report-
ed to be retiring on Dlalah, ten miles
above Cteslphon and the same distance
from Ragdad. General Townshcnd wus
enguged In clearing the field of wound-
ed and prisoners.

"At first It was stated that S00 pris-
oners! had been taken. It now appears
that no less than 1,3X1 have been march-
ed back to I.aJJ.

"Our wounded are reported to num-
ber about 2.D0O, of whom 1,M were leav-
ing that day by uteamcr for Rasra. The
number of killed has not )ct been re-
ported.

"General Nixon praises the excellenthandling of the troops by CJcncral
Townshcnd and the splendid spirit

increasingly believed that a long war
of voting will tako place, and that the
convention will make Its own nomlna- -
non, attcr a good deal of jockeying by
the leaders.

Meeting Here Mere Formality.
The meeting of the Democratic na- -

tlonnl committee in thla city will be a
gnoil deal of a formality. Tlicro will bo
nn booms to display in their swaddling
clothes, and only the moBt routine
business of naming the convention city
and adopting the apportionment of dele-g-

es
The Republicans will probably have a

livelier time, there are a lot of ques-
tions yet to be settled ubout the new
apportionment by which the South li
to be cut out of about ninety delegates
and Its power proportionately pruned.
Whether the boomlots of the candidates
will be brought out for airing Is doubt-
ful; but as most of tho candidates we
members of Congress, there Is certain
to bo u deal of mysterious conferring,
and plenty of room for overy one to
i lalm, after tho commltteo has acted,
that he gained "Important strategic
advantages" They always claim that
lit tilts Juncture.

Wireless Phone Soon
To Control U. S. Navy

Ni:w YORK, Nov. ;s --That Inter-ocean- lc

wireless telephonic control of
fncle yarn's navv Is not far distant was
the declaration Secretary of tho Navy
Daniels to the members of the Lotus
Club at their dinner here last night in
honor of Chief Engineer J, P. Carty, of
tho American Telephone and Telegraph
Company, tho man to whom most credit
Is given for the development of tho
wireless telephone.

President Theodoie N. Vail, of the
American Tulephone and Telcguph
Company and other of Carty's asso-
ciates attributed his wireless telephono
successes to his "remarkable faculties
of concentration and
ThiouKh a receiver at each plate the
club members listened to music by
wireless from Portland and San Fran-
cisco,

Bradford Knapp Speaks
To Iowa State Society

Rradford Knapp, chief of the office of
extension work In th" South of the De-
partment of Agrirultine was the princi-
pal speaker .it the rr option of the Iowa
Stale SnchV at the Raleigh last night.
A nrosiam of music and games was
given. j.

shown by them after their severe loses
"nil hardships from want of water and

Haa Two Objections.
The Mesopotnmlan campaign for

tho occupation and control of south
ern and central Mesopotamia has two
objectives. First, tho control of tho
hlchly productive portion of the
Tljrrls-ttnphrat- valley, und, second,
to (vr.tubllsh a Rrltsh forie strongly
upon the anU of Persia in tho event
thAt there should ha jiny disposition
to side with the Herman allies.

I'urthei, or Ilagdad and nt
Karbcll, upon the Kuphintcs will bo
followed by still further advance up
the Tigris to Hamotu, Tcktlt, and
Mosulto, near Nlnevah, control tho
grain growing reslon.

In conjunction with this campaign
the Russian advance through Trans-t'nuc- n

r la is expected to develop ly

to put both forces In touch
with each other.
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Pea Coal

$5.00
White Ah

$7.10
Chestnut

$7.25
Per Ton
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PLEADS FOR BELGIANS

FAC! COLD WINTER

Mrs. John A. Logan Issues An-

other Call for Help for War's
Unfortunates.

Another call for aid for the unfor-
tunate Belgians, who it gain face tho
hardships of winter. Is Issued by the
District of Columbia Belgian Relief
Committee, of which Mrs. John A, n

Is chairman. Mrs, txuean last night
Issued an appear to the residents of
Washington. The request, authorized
bv the commltteo at Its Friday meeting,
reads In pert:

"In the rigors of a cold winter mil-

lions of human beings, of all ages and
classes, arc condemned to endure

sufferings without food,
clothing or shelter. Thousands would
have succumbed to the bitter blasts and
the pangs of hunger but for the spon-

taneous generosity of th people of the
Tnlteil States. The situation is still
such that It will rcnulro all the funds
and sunnlles that can be raised bv In-

dividuals, committees, clubs, and organ
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izations whatsoever. Thero Is plenty I

of, work to be dono by whosoever will
lend a helping hand In the long drawn'
out months of a nation's distress.

"This committee la composed of the
representative citizens of the District
of Columbia, ts deeply sympathetic and
In earnest In Its appeal and the work It
proposes to perform without feo or re-

ward. They appeal to all the people to
help this winter, as they did last, In
the committee's efforts to do In the
name of the Capital of a great and
prosperous nation our part In thla hu-
manitarian work.

"I call utran thn business men of
Washington and all citizens to send or
comn to the headauartcrs In Mr. John
A. Logan's residence, Ksgle Lodge,
23a Thirteenth street northwest, with
money and all vou can give of second-
hand clothing that Is good, shoes and
materjals to be made up Into garments
for women and children. The commit-
tee Is In touch with the committees In
Kurooe and has received acknowledge-
ment of everything sent heretofore.
Uverv Friday, from 2 to S p. m., the
ladles make garments for the women
and children. All are cordially Invited
to come and assist.

"This committee will keep a strict
account of all contributions, acknowl-
edging them through the press and by
letter."

Lost Voice; Sues Doctor.
ANGELES, Nov. 2S. Myrtle A.

McLean, formerly secretary to the
mayor of Long Beach, Is suing Dr. V.
Ray Tpwnsend In Judge Wilbur's court.
demanding ISO.00O for alleged negligence
and carelessness In operating on her
throat. She says she cannot apeak
above a wtilspcr.
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Peace appeala from American women
which swamped the White
past week have found their last
place. Ten thousand urging
the President to call a peace confer-
ence were officially

among the Btate
archives. They wero nied after being
sent over from tho White House.

The peace nresented a filing
prottem) for the State
Six thousand came In one hatch from
the White House. The whole lot made
two stacks two feet Two mes-
sengers wero required, with arms full

to the eyes, to carry them to the
btate

Tho State Issued a formal
statement that physical limitations

Individual A
acknowledgment through the

press, therefore, waa Issued. It was
stated that "tho suggestions contained
therein will receive the attention of the
department.

Street Store)

the to See Our

RED RIDING HOOD
TJ A forr JLr- -

BY

acknowledgments.

like a picture-pag- e torn from the
IT'S

Every boy and girl knows the
of Red Riding now, we

want to tell them, and their parents, the
of Red Riding PLA-SHU-

S.

They are by a special patented
process, them many features

in other children's Red
Riding PLA-SHUS are Naillcss,
Tackless, Noiseless; of the softest,
toughest leather in broad, sensible
foot-for- m lasts the most child's
footwear ever produced.

The soft, soles render them as
noiseless as the tread of a cat and as comfort-
able as a moccasin yet as as a
man's heavy shoes and will withstand the
severe that only a youngster can
give them. They are as as they are
comfortable and

Hood PLA-SHU-S let the
hearts content, annoyance to totheir

to themselves,

Washington's Largest Progressive

Main Store
1116-112-2 7th

Egg Coal

$6.75
Red

$7.35
Per

THESE PRICES ONLY EFFECT UNTIL DECEMBER
LOTS 2 TONS MORE

C. O. D. ON DELIVERY ONLY
Our Prices Low Quality Will Permit

Phone Orders Now for Future Delivery

800 Florida Ave.RL.ICK RROTHF.RSnTNoTuTilSl

PEACE APPEALS ARE

FILED THOUSANDS

Telegrams President
Him Call Conference

Stored State Department.

House' the
resting

(elegrams

of neutrals pigeon-
holed Department

appeals
Department.

high.

up
Department.

Department
pre-

clude
blanket

(Seventh

Bring Children
Beautiful Window Display of

OTTTTO BOYSon.c o
story book.

story Little Hood

story Hood
made

which gives
not found shoes.

Hood
made

known,
perfect

flexible

they're durable

wearing tests
just stylish

serviceable.

Riding children
without you, injury

comfort

Are Our
Present

sizes to 8

St.

otto
Sizes Hi to

If You a Flea
It a

World's Arc Missini
and Police Are Seeking

For Thief.
CHICAGO, Nov. 2 --If you happen u

be In Trenton, N. J., within the next
few days, don't no matter what th
provocation scratch yourself, At least.
If you must ease an Itching portion ol
your anatomy, do It surtptltiously, 1st
no one see you. Tou may be run In.

Here's why;
John Ruhl la the greatest flea tralnei

the world baa ever known. He admits
this. He had Abdul Hamld, twostepper
Fred Nietzsche, hoop Jumper, and Abe-lar-

trick bicycle rider, all fleas of cul-
ture and education. They were In theli

Then Ruhl took sick. He said
he left S. A. Kerr In charge of his fleas.
Ruhl returned today to And most of his
fleas starved to death, and the re-

mainder gone,
"Kerr took 'em to Trenton," walled

Ruhl. "He will either them or
overfeed them. Besides, they are used
to eating from my arm. The change
might hurt them."

Might Have Stake.
HT, LOUIB, Nov. 2. Four men wert

fined K and costs each by Judge. Cull
for gambling. They were charged wltr
playing for a for Thanksgiv-
ing dinner.

and GIRLS

v.
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Illustration shows a Gun
Metal Rutton, but they come
In all the other leathers. Vlcl
and Patent. Including Tan
Olove. Pearl Glove, etc., Iri
both Button and Lace Shoes.

Buy Red and

PRTPFS 6 $2.00
sizes 11 tyA.jQD

2 $2.50

Have
Keep Secrei

Champions

prime.

starve

Divided

beefsteak

xbcxickf
and Most Shoe House

Established 1868
Branch Store :

813 Penna. Ave.

Will

romp and play to
the home, or dis- -
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